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"To-DAY, the convention of
Archbishops of the Roman
Catholic Church of the United
States, will open in St. Patrick's
Cathedral in New York City.

Education will form the chieftopic of discussion, and the
burning questions of parochial

schools and compulsory edu-
cation threaten to bring out
wide differences of opinion be-
tween the princes of the church.

SPECIAL
INDUCEI4ENTS

To intending purchasers
are offered by our dis-
play of new Winter
Goods.

Our Clothing
Well deserves the reputation
it has obtained of being
"FAIR."

Furnishing Goods
Are the best manufactured,
and comprise the latest
novelties.

Our Underwear
Needs no adverti-ing. We
deal only in "'Irsts" and aim
to give purchasers perfect
goods at reasonable prices.

Our Hosiery
Ranges through the various
grades of Cotton, Merino,
Lisle Thread, Wool and Silk.

Our Hats and Caps
Fit and wear well.

We display a complete
assortment of

6loves, Shoes,
Rubber Goods,

Umlbrella;s adl Canes,
Trunks mll( Valises.

We are r ole A,.eFtA fr,

Dr, Yaegei s Lele raled Sanitarj Wear
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PARTIES AI VARIANCE,
Futile to Attempt a Classifloation of

the Members of the
Reichstag.

The Crisis Will Come Soon After

That Body Meets Next
Tuesday.

Goes Some to a ,ufir
ith William-

arok.

.BERLN, tov. 19.-The reichbtag will open
Tuesday with party groups in such state of
variance that it would be futile to attempt
to predict how they will arrange them-
selves. The centrists are, in the mean-
time, split into two sections, one of which
is uncompromisingly opposed to the mili-
tary bill, while the other openly sunpports
the government, if it can obtain conces-
sions widening Catholic privileges. Out of
100 centrists the governments is still hope-
ful of getting considerable support. The
conservatives are divided over the army
bill and it will require skillful ministerial
handling to induce them to support them
with the whole strength of the group. The
Polish group continues to hesitate in its
allegiance to the government. Only the
reichstag party will go solid with the whole
branch with Chancellor von Caprivi. The
emperor's speech opening the reichetag and
the subsequent statement of the chancellor
on new loans to cover military expendi-
tures will be the earliest factors in regulat-
ing the policy of these groupse.

A sensation has been caused by the ab-
rupt departure of the king of Saxony from
Potsdam, where he was visiting Emperor
William. The sudden ending of the visit
caused to be circulated a report that the
emperor and king had quarreled over the
army measure. Some sudden rupture un.
dothbtedly occurred between the sovereigns,
but as the government of Saxony some time
ago assented to the military reorganiza-
tion, the rupture could not have happened
over the army bill. The'members of the
diplomatic circle credit the report that the
difference arose over the emperor's propos-
ing to prosecute Prince Bismarok, whose
latest revelations as to how he precipitated
war with France by falsifying the famous
Erms dispatch are felt in official quarters to
justify any measure that may be adopted
to silence him. The king of Saxony, it is
said, not only opposed Prince Biemarck's
prosecution, but urged the emperor to
make the first advance towards a reconcil-
iation with Bisamarck. The incident will
not abate the determination of the king of
Saxony to prevent the emperor from prose-
cuting Hismarck.

Willl' egr n With Copper.

BlussuI,s. Nov. 1).-The delegates to the
International Monetary conference, who
represent the Latin union, eold a meeting
to-day to discuss the proposals of Italy
conccrining the circulation of copper coins
between nations belonging to the union,
with a view to romedying the inconvenience
felt by reason of Italy's lack of small coins.
The deliberation on this subject has no
beraing on the general conference,

Outlook Exceedingly Bilack.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 19.-Count Tolstoi,
in the Russian Gazette, calls attention to
the continued miserable condition of the
peasantry of ltussia. He says famine again
threatenl many districts. The rye harvest
is as bad as it was in 1891, and oats are an
utter failure. There is complete dearth of
material for files and the people are ex-
hausted by last winter's misery. The out-
look is as black as possible.

A )Duel in France.

PAnre, Nov. 19.-M. Edwards, editor of
La Matin, and M. Dronmer, a member of
the chamber of deputies, became involved
in a personal altercation at a vaudeville
theater. A duel was fought to-day. M.
Drourmer was wounded in the arm.

,11 reatied Hlorrible Vengeance.

l(our, Nov. 19.-The trial is in progress
at 'alernmo of two peasants who wreaked
vengeance on a priest by pouring a solution
of corrosive sublimate into the chalice
which the priest used at mass. The priest
died on the altar stairs.

Exchange and, Docks llBurned.

CAnirFv, Nov. 19.-Thi Merchants ex-

change and the Builders dock burned this
morning, together with all records and
drawings gathered since the docks opened.
Lose, $325,000.

Also in Business.

hMnrre'llH, Nov. 19.-An elaborate plan of
combine was formulated by the Farmers'
Alliance and Industi inl union before its ad-
journment, by which it is sought to control
the cotton businese of the south. The
sohleme lacked the support of northern
mirmbers, and some of them claim that it
did not receive the sanction of the order.
However. this evening delegates from mnos0
of the southern states hIrld a mtoting at the
UGayoso lhotel and elected It. J. sledge. of
'Texas, presidenrt: Gen. A. Ml. West, of Mis-
sissippi, vire-prerrsidnt. rnid J. 1.. lMaxwell,
of Alanallln, filnainclil icurol. It s'roposes
to miake behidquarterrr ii Memrphis, which
will be rn charge of Gen. West.

Ecngtiged in1 le'tioni Friends.

KANasn City, Nov. 19.-The grand jury
adjourned to-nilthi and handed down a bit
batch of indictmentrs gaiust.personsen-
nlted in election fraudo. Aldermen Fioley

ard l.riinclry and 'I'hormnas liggins wore
indicted for nscaultirig a United States ilnp-
utV marshar anid l'ikv Ihltz neId Slim
Hmith for crlsting illecal blnllot. 'lThere
were othlr indlotiments, Illt tile untiues of
the guilty ones have not been mnde knuown.

('rter'as Joht 5.irn tiut.
WAserIIIN(ir()N, NOV. 1).--T'he president to-

day made tho following al,•Pointtunts: J.
ii, G(irear, of Iowa, to be assultant serretary
of thie trneasury, in place of Judri, Crounse,
resigned; Win. hi. btone oif laown, to tu
comlmlissilner of the general land ollice,
vice 'I homns ii. Carter, resigned: Geor•e
W. Miller, to be collector of internal rve-
line for thie twenty-third district of I'eru-
sylvnLtie.

Ex-~ecretary of thie Anatolldtt Colmpattny.

Dlav)t., Nov. 19.--e. . i Betties, ex-eec-

rotary of the Anaconda Mining company,
rind the) riresent tre:asnrer of the Standard
Gold comnrpany, has been found short in his
acnocounts to the amount of $9,000. He is
missuig and is thought to be in southern
(Crlfoo nia or Mexico.

Tommy Warren, the )iattamn weight prize
fighter who killed a colored porter in the
St. Charles hotel, at Waco, T'x., and el-
oaped has been arrested.

8LOSS FOUND UUILTY.

Condemned for the Murder of Private IS.
Donald-The Testimony.

CHroAoo, Nov. 19.-Private Slose was
found guilty of manslanuhter for the kill-
lug of Private McDonald in the United
States district court. He Was not in the
court room when the jury returned the ver-
dict and Judge Bunn delayed passing sen-
tence.

Slose testified in his own behalf saying
McDonald was a general bully about camp.
The witness believed that McDonald had
stolen $25 from him, and he had demanded
the money on several occasions. On
the morning of the murder Sloss en.
tered the barracks and spoke to MeDon-
aid about the money, whereupon he sprang
at Sloas and began to throttle him, at the
slame time using very abusive language.

iloss said that to defend himselft he seized
a rifle which lay on a trunk, not knowing it
was loaded, and shot his assailant.

Private Guthrie was the last witness
called. His testimony was that McDonald
was a perfect hbully; that he was quarrel-
some when intoxicated, and that on the
morning of the murder ne threatened Sloss.
who was giving no offense, whereupon the
shooting took place. Sloes. he said, was
regarded as cranky and was unpopular but
hba mless.

The arguments were very brief and con-
cluded shortly after one o'clock. Judge
Bnpn then charged the jury and it retired.
The jury was instructed that there was no
evideneo upon which to acquit as insane.
Sloss is charged with manslaughter and set
up sell-defense.

YALE DEFEATS HARVARD.

The (•nme Was a Pine One--Big Crowd
1Present.

SPBrmNFIELD, Mass., Nov. 19.-The sann-
shine and bright morning broke on foot-
ball to-day and the grounds were early
crowded with wearers of the blue and crim-
son, awaiting anxiously for the time when
the struggle between the collegiate colors
was to begin. The Yale and Harvard teams
both arrived in the city yesterday after.
noon. Betting was slow as Yale's backers
could find few to take their money. No
practice was indulged in. the men preferring
to take no chances within a few hours of
the finale. The gambling contingent was
largely represented. The latest at Spring-
field was five to one on Yale.
At New Yo-k it was five to one on
Yale. There was a total of 19,000 tickets
sold for the game. The Yale players had
the disadvantage in the game. They had
seen little or nothing of Harvard's play,
and knew absolutely nothing of her
strength. Harvard, on the other hand, had
been watching her rival in the champion-
ship games, and few of Yale's tricks and
devices had escaped her.

Thie game was a magnificently played
one, the first half ending with favors even.
In the second half Yale made the only
touch down of the gameins, scoring four
points, and later on added two points by
kicking a goal. The score at the end of the
game was Yale six, Harvard nothing.

Jim and Peter Meet.
PHuILADELPHIIA, Nov. 19.-For the first

time since the celebrated meeting before
the California Athletic club, Champion
James J. Corbett and Peter Jackson, the
colored pugilist, stood face to face to-day
in a hotel ollice in Philadelphia. The meet-
ing was friendly. Peter eotended his
hand, saving to Corbett: "Mr. Corbett. I
congratulate vou on your splendid victory."
Corbett replied in a quiet way, thanking
Peter. No fighting talk was indulged in.

WHIO KNOWS HIM?

An Inquiry From Illinois in Regard to
IRobert T. Ilill's W•Thereabouts.

George W. Hill, of Murphysboro, Ill.,
writes to THE INDEPENDENT asking for any
information that may lead to finding the
whereabouts of his uncle, Robert T. Hill,
who has not been heard of by his relations
for six or eight years. The writer says his
uncle, he understands, was known in the
west as Robert Taylor. He was a cattle
dealer and was in Montana prior to 1884,
and went from here to Lone Tree, Wyom-
ing, with William Duncan, who was asso-
ciated with him in business for seven years.
Willirm H. Carter, of Lone Tree, reports
that Hill left that place in 1889. Some years
ago he was in Fort Assinibsine, Mont.. and
eamunel Pippin of that place, Angus P.

Hackshaw of Deer Lodge. and Tingley
Bros. of Fort Benton, remember him.
When -ill left Fort Assiniboine it was un-
derstood that he was going into the Yellow-
stone river country. Hill was a single man
and if living is about i) year old. -lis
nephoew understands that he followed min-
ing in Montana from 1865 to 1870 and then
went to ranching.

Advice to the Press.

NEw YORK, Nov. 19.-The Roman Catho-
lie archbishops held only an informal
meeting to-day. Archbishop Corrigan,
upon request, was permitted to make the
following statement to the press: "The
archbishops of the United States willingly
recognize the great services rendered to re-
ligion by journalists. At the same time
that their labors may be more fruitful and
elflcacious the archbishops request the
editors of newspapers to bear in mind the
wise and weighty words of the sovereign
pontiff especially regarding the intemper-
ate discussion of matters that really belong
by right to episcopal authorities. They
also deprecate all acrimonious controver-
sies and call to the memory of those con-
cerned tire remarkr of the third plenary
council of lialtimore, that Christian charity
rnd dilterence of opinion car eumicably co-

exist and be united in men of good will."

FIjected is Colored ialru.

1)eNVEIR, Nov. 1.--A sUIL which has at-
tracted widespread attention among people
owning and conducting places of amuse-
imeat was finally thrown out of court in this
city to-day. About two years ago the Single
Tlax association leased the ''Tabor opera
Iloustne for one evening, at which time Henrry
(Georgeo delivered tan iddres. The treasur-
or of thie lrcal organilzatioli is a blrack man,
and after lIi had take hiris seat ha was
forcibly ejected from the house by the ushr-
ers. "For this he brought suit for $10,00tI
ldamnages. The court to-day hold that the
Iushese were in thre, mploy of the people
wir, had leased tihe house, and not the
owner of the th eter. An appeal to tihae
srruireUe court will bie taken.

tig PrIce , omr s lif, Irilrar.

PIiii,ArELrPIlA, NOV. 1L.--'l'ie first half
dollar of the new World's fair sourruirs
was turned out at the United States Irnunt
here to-dny siand delivered to Jas. W. I'lls-
worth, chtlrman of tire liberal arts cominit-
tee of the ('Cilurtrltian explosition. I e
r rice inn for tis small piece of niloneri wva:Ls
$i0,tms). 't'he work of coiniugu the sourvenrirs
etll not be tilsrihod unch before tire utp!rn-
ing of the extoiltion May next.

A l.ease of l.tfe.

who was to hayve been hanged next Frlday
for the murder of Charles Aaron, has been
granted a stay of execution by the supreme
court until the records of his case could be
exasuited.

lteduoerd s uttn,t Crop.

NEw ()ntI.riANOs, Nov. l-I,-The cotton crop
prospuects grow worse every day and the
yield will be 45 per sent less than last year.

IA, CARTEA AT ST, PAUL
oming Straight Through to Hel-

ena to Resume the Practlie r

of Law.

lo Will Be Chairmlan of the Ropub-

lican National Committee
Four Yoears.

le Will Make no Vociferoos Display, and
WVill Keep Out of the Explilaing

Business.

FT. P'AUr, Nov. 19. - [Special.]- Hon.hoamas H. Carter, chairman of the na-

ional republican committe, passed
brough the city to-day on his way home todontana, where be intends to engage in

he practice of law at Holonn. Carter was
it when he reached the city, and went to
be Merchants without registering, .saying
hat he wished to see no one save a physi-
nan. He adhered to the resolution during
the day, but after a few hours' rest felt
ietter end came down into the corridor.
ir. Carter is worn out by the work of the
:ampaign and is glad to get back to his
home in Montana and rest for a time. Ho
Iras announced that he will confine himself
to giving legal opinions for a considera-
lion, and that his political work for the
next four years will be confined to his
auties as chairman of the national conm-
mittee and preparing to knock the demo-
crats out four hears hence. His early re-
turn to Montana would indicate that he is
is not averse to taking a seat in the United
States senate and desires to be on hand in
time to make a fight for the position, al-
though he has said nothing concerning it
himself and is not inclined to discuss the
subject.

There was some talk at the time Mr. Car-ter was chosen chairman of the national
committee that he would be a campaign
chairman only, and when the election was

over he would retire and some member
selected by a state delegation at the na-
tional convention would be selected as his
successor. When this matter was sug-
gested he replied:

"Oh, I am chairman of the national com-mittee, and I expect to remain as such for
the next four years unless something arises
that has not yet occurred. We will go at
them and beat them out of their boots. I
had a very pleasant talk with the president
before leaving Washington. He is feeling
first-rate, has plenty of nerve and looks for
the success of republican policies and prin-
ciples after a trial has been made of the
other fellows."

Some suggestion was made to Mr. Carter
about the time when be would be passing

through certain western towns, where he is
well known. "Well, I guess I will pull
down the blinds its soon as I get on a train
and not make any great vociferous dis-
play." Asked if he was going to give out a
statement of the cause of defeat, he replied:

"Not to any great extent. Don't you be

afraid that I will do anything of the kind.
I am not going into the explanation busi-

ness."
As the national chairman stepped aboard

the train he said: "Pleased contradict em-
phatically for President Harrison these al-
leged interviews,. He had none and has not

been talking anything of what has been at-
tributed to him."

CONDITION OF bUCCESS.

It Is Absolute and Patriotic Fidelity to

Prinloiples.

NEw Yonr, Nov. 19.-Distinguished jurists
from all parts of the nation were gathered
around the festive board of the Manhattan
club to-night. It was a reception and ban-
quet given by the club in honor of Presi-
dent-Elect Grover Cleveland. It was a
splendid success. Over 120 prominent
democrats responded to the invitation,
among them governors, ex-governors,
United States senators, congressmen.
officials, politicians of great and small
degree. After a ieception the banquet
was discussed. It was after 11 o'clock when
dinner was concluded. Mr. Frederick I1.
Coudert introduced Cleveland in a highly
complimentary speech. It was more than
a minute after Cleveland had risen that he
got opportunity to be heard, so great was
the applause that greeted him. Mr. Cleve-
land assured his fellow members of the
club and their guests that it was good
for him to be there. He referred
to the reception tendered him ten
years ago when he was elected governor of
the state. "hines then," he continued,
'"political events have greatly changed.
People have become more plolitical, more
thoughtful, and more watchful, than they
were ten years agod. They are considering
vastly greater questions than they were
then. They are giving importance to party
policy rather than to party spoils."

Speaking in a low tone, Mr, Cleveland
continued deliberately: "I would not have
it otherwise. I am willing that the demo-
aratic party should only sirceed by meet-
ing the situation fairly uand squarely, by
being absolutely and patrioticnilv true to
its principles arind professions. ''This is the
assured guarantee of success. I know of
no other."

At the conclusion of Cleveland's reimarks
supper weas served. iOn the left sat E. C.
lieuedirt. At the tarble adjoinnlug, over
which Benjamin Wood presided, sat Walter
(ilden, Judge True, Geo. Martin, Ex-Minui-
ter to England Phelps. Niational C~ommit-
teeman Benjamin T. Cable, Ex-Gov. Camp.-
bell, of Ohio; Gov. Abbot, of Now Jersey;
(tov. RIaussell, of Massachusetts.

Tailk of Party 5'nitl

('t1rAnro, Nov. 1l.-Anotlher inovLement is
oin foot to unite the prohibitioir and per-
pie's parties. Yesterday it oomnlittoe re'l'-
reluenting brith organizations in ('hicago
r.iled upon Hauntor 'elfer tio ncertaiu
hii views on the subject. 'hbe outcome of
the couferencr was tth Iunthorizirng of hIr.
'Lavlorr, ut the Cook county tr ohibitirrn
utnb, to issue a circular t :lrsecrrt.aiu tire
feolllmi: of thie two rtlrties concirnlug the
blundling.

'lhe I)slrllsm rat t.. oIur ey 31njorliiy.

WAernINOrror, NOv. 1,. -A completO list iof

representatives iln eongress elected last

werk has been iirltde upl frolm rretrns re-
coived by tlle ditirrolrlrlaut lntiionul comnmit-
tee rand comnlprred with thirsir ricelvred by
thie clerk of the house. It agree' substnrI--
tiallv with estimates senRt out tby the Aeso-
rlated press, It shows that the lrlnlorsit
hiave elected 222 nernrbosr, thie retrubliense
2,3, the populists seven, giving the ldenuo-

orat it nlaijorlty of uiuety.

Tallied lf lls •l a 'liot.

Niw 'oux, Nov. 1,.--l'resident- IElect
Cleveland has discussed inforrnally the
erllinet situation with sever'll ldeoottals
darilig the past few days. It ililay be stated
on excellent authority that Cleveland has

raotically asked Mr. Harrity to accept a
hbiust portfolio. lie has also lent an ear

Scnmplimentary expressions on behalf of
ougressman Cable and his claims.

With the fll i•lloeratir IV'rtly.

CAMIII•, Ark.. Nov. 19.-Senator Jones,
I Arkansas, to-day, in an interview, gave
Its his opinion that if the next senate
mold be controlled by the democrats, tlhe
IcKinley bill would be repealed an•d a free
ilver bill panerd. lie says the senro-
ore from the silver states and the north
rest. regardless of party, will vote with j

he democrats on all economic questiune.

Ilig Plurality for Cleveland.

Currr:ao, Nov. 19.-Oficiral returns of all
ounties in Illinois give Cleveland 424,149
'otes, Harrison :97,425, Bidwell 24,'ttH, I
Nearer 20,0;85. Cleveland's plurality over
jarrisun is 21,824.

COL. BA NNISS'IER'S REVIEW.
t Glance at the Work of the Late C anm-

paign.
Col. Bannister, vice-chairman of the 1lemocratic state committee, while in Mis-
rula the other day was interviewed by a
representative of the Western Democrat.

The colonel was not disposed to indulgein criticisms in regard to the management
if the canvass in the several counties in the
itate. 'IThis is our first presidential elec-
Lion in the state, he said, and if the party
was not as thoroughly organized as It is in
the older states it made a very creditable
showing under the circumlstarnces.

In the first place, the committee washandicapped by a lack of funds. It had nq
federal officers to assess and no "fat" fried
from wealthy manufacturers to grease the
way to the ballot box. It depended alto-
gether upon voluntary contributions from
men whose love for their party and their
party's principles outweighed selfish con-
siderations. 'This seemed to be the case
with all the county democratic committees.
It was a cathpaign of education, not of
boodle. But notwithstanding the disad-
vantages under which committees labored,
the party made a most excellent showing.
Republican majorities were cut down in
every republican county and doubtful ones
were wheeled into democratic line.

In some respects it was a campaign" ofsurprises, The republican committee ex-
pected to make a stand-off in Missoula
county, to hold the democrats level in Deer

Lodae county, to lose Silver Bow. and tocome to the tunnel with an east-side ma-
jority of 1,500. They were surprised, and

so were the democrats. Up to within five
days before the election the democrats ex-
pected to carry Silver Bow county by a
majority, and to carry the state by a decis-
ive one. But the exodus to the people's
party in and around Butte from democratic
phalanxes just before the election changed
the whole aspect of things to the delight of
republicans and the chagrin of democrats.
'this sudden switching to the people's party
left an opening for the republicans to go
in, and before it could be closed the elec-
tion came off with the result now known.
The slump in Silver Bow defeated the state
ticket.

The colonel, however, contends that the
state is safely democratic. The prestige
which a great national victory gives a party
will make it comparatively easy for the
democrats to carry the state two years
hence. The democratic party will then be
more thoroughly organized, and the appar-
ent apathy which was shown in some quar-
teis during the last campaign will diap-
pear. tho colonel agrees with many dem-
ocrats that the capital question materially
interfered with the success of the demo-
cratio party at the last election.

RESULTS IN BEAVERHEAD.

The ltepublicana Have G(ood Pluralities on
.tate and National Ca.ndldates.

Republican electors 73:3, democratic 404,

people's 155, prohibition 20.
Congress-Hartman 715, Dixon 495, Ed-

wards 111, Atkins 17.
Governor--Hickards 708, Collins 492, Ken-

nedy 112, Waters 17.
Lieutenant governor-Botkin 683, Melton

527, Cullum 112, Templeton 16.
Secretary of state--Rotwitt 730. Folk 474,

Allen 112, Gardner 14.
Tressurer--Wright 714. Haston 486, Lear

114, Corbly 15.
Auditor-Cook 717, Whaley 483, McKay

117, Smith 15.
Attorney general-Haskell 675, Day 450.

Knowles 190.
bupo'intendent of public instruction-

Steere 779. Mahoney 491, Hunter 50.
Chief justice--lake 699. Pemberton

3411.
C:erk supreme court-Webster 775, Sloane

186, Coates 107, Peets 14.
District judge-Galbr'aith 752, Showers

489.
State senator-Brown (Geo. MI.) 677,

G avee 3.52, Brown (1t. W.) 118.
lteprescrutatives-Fleming; 1i55. Rose 66G.

Carter .143, Chamalnn 5:13, Bond 83.
Joint represeontative-Losste 791, Brown

5CG, Streb 113.

Peculiarly I)eatructive Storm.

Cnmirao, Nov. 19.-Information gathered
to-day shows that the telegraph lines are
demoralized throughout the Mississippi
valley from St. Paul to St. Louis. Along
the Wabash lines in Missouri there are over
100 miles of tie poles of the system drown.
From Apple lRiver junction in this state,
along the Illinois Central. twenty-five miles
of tole's have been taken fronm their upright
position. T'ho railroad pople sany tile
storm was one of the limost peculiar, as well
destr uctive, they ever had to contiiind with.
It appeared to comeU on, the river frorm liKrn-
eai to a point directly over tile slot where
Iowa joillra linois and \ViscousOn. 'th'ier
the wuind seemed so enthUr newi force andti
went whirliin abhout in Ia criole 100 miles in
diameter, 'Ir he wind was accompanied by
rrini which, wielen tihe atmosphere grew cold,
turned to sleet then to snow.

WVill In Out of tabk.

\V*AimNrr ostN, Nov. 19.-Second Auditor
Pattersaou, in his annual report to the seeo-
rotary of the treasury, says the preseint in-
dirrtions are that tile balrnc at hand for
tilt paymItett orf cl nt sa for back ayv alid
borutrrtv vill be exhalrusted long Dtfioir the
clsre of tlh proseart liseat yoear. aurd ulruny
clulrnanti will hove to wasit for their tduise
nlllless congrlers irovides for their Ipayment
ldurilg' thb CI ult .r' sutIOO.

I rlli r tsontted. by a ( sen,-LIn.
I i n r.l., lia., Niov. III. -A crive-in osr-

cuired this forenloon in llthe Hazel elal col-
licry, t'ontrulls, operated lty T. A. liley A
C'o., wirerety sviin otr iight coun e nowi i
liprIllonet li ltn tih mIfnit , lf-esides twoothlrst
who have just lenI tankeni out very btdlv
injui ud. 'li hi' colllcry is sitniuate•l about two
mirtes frntn Aslilhind Itiid Isia very large con-
crrnl. The nlen rre alive antd can be rs-

cuedl in is short tife.

('arnlegie Ntrike ttil

th sevri lu'x.s, Pa., Nov. 1.--A meeting
of tire anaslIllatted aesaotitlion waits held
to-day to consiaer the striko at thle Car-
n•oie mlills holte. Atter \ long discussion
thie luen iagreedt to eturn to work, sland the
strike was deaolarred off by the leaders. The
loss Iin wages during the tlle the men were
idle will agsregato $3l;krI.

'lhe t'lilden Library.

N.w YiRnK, Nov. 19.--It is reported that
til trastee of the estate of Samuel J.
Tilden have reached Ia satisfactory settle-
lrnst with relatives of the deceased and
that they posseuss sufollernt funtids for the
erectton aid maintenance of the Tilden
library proposed in Tlildoen's will.

INITED AAINST THE U, P'
'hat Road Has Refused to Divide

Western Business at Satis-

factory Points.

knd They Will Shut It Out From

All California Through

Business.

trbitrary Action ofr the Union Paelfio
Last January in the Matter of

Northwest Tralint.

CnnAoo, Nov. 19.-Ollicneal of the Atobhi-
ton, lurlington, hItck island, Colorado
hildland, Rio (Grand Western, and Denver
t Irio Grando roads, after a conference of
nearly a weok, have at last decided on a
method of dealing with the Union Pacific

c nacount of its failure to divide business
with them at Denver and Ogden instead of
at the Missouri river. An egrerment was
reached thin afternoon which resulted in
the issuance of the following joint circular,
signed by thei general pasellnger agents of
every one of the above named roads:

"To connecting lines: 'I he Union Paciflo
railway system haes. by its current and ex-
isting regulations, prohibited the issue of
any one-way and round-trip tickets reading
in part over the undersigned lines, or made
the sale of such tickets practically impossi-
ble, thus closing to our lines and our varl-
ons connections important gateways that
were formerly open to us, and implying by
its acts a desire to decrease the interchange
of business with these companies. In view
of these facts you are iespectfully requested
to remove from sale all round-trip tickets
or orders for the same reading over the
undersigned lines any portion which reads
over the Union Pacific railway. as such
tickets will not be accepted by the under-
signed roads if sold after Nov. W0, 1892."

While this is not a boycott it is a form of
retaliation that is calculated to make the
Union Pacific wince. A considerable por-
tion of California business is done with
roundtrip tickets, and not one in a hun-
dred of these tickets is made to read over
the same line going and coming. Passen-
geae have the privilege of going one route
and returning by another, consequently the
Union Pacific has shared very largely in the
profits of this business. The new agree-
ment will deprive it of any portion of such
traffic, which will now be given to the
Southern Pacific, Rio Grande, and Colo-
rado Midland. Two or three years ago
when the boom was at its height in the
northwest, and thousands of people were
flocking to Oregon, Washington and Paget
sound points, the Union Pacific entered
into a fight with the Northern Pacific over
the business. It solicited the aid of the
Itio Grande, Colorado Midland, and Den-
ver & Rio Grands, dividing the rate with
them on all traffic exchanged at Ogden.

Last January, without previous notice, it
issued a cireutar to the eeet that It would
thereafter exact its full local rate on traf-
Ao delivered it atOgdea for Paciflo coast
points. Subsequently it declined to ao-
utet through tickets by way of Ogden.
.till later, it announced that it would di-
vide certain west-bound business with its
connections at Denver, but that on all east-
bound business it would insist on hauling
to the Missouri river. At this point the
transmissouri lines reaching Colorado
points became alarmed and tried to prevail
upon the Union Pacific to modify its order.
In this they failed and the action they took
to-day. they claim, was literally forced
upon them. The Union Pacific refused to
divide Oregon and Washington business
with them at connecting points west of the
Missouri liver, and they will now refuse to
share their California business with the
Union Pacific, so far as they are able to
control it.

TIHOUGHT TO BE A THIEF.

Arrested by a Stock Inspector on That
Clharge.

Foarl BENTON, Nov. 19.-[ IpeCial.]-N a-
merous complaints have lately been made
by stockmen in the vicinity of the Bear
Paw country of depredations by cattle
thieves, and this morning Stock Inspector
S. J. Heron, who has been for some time
on the lookout, arrived in this city with
one Charles Mustart, charged with defacing
brands and slaughtering cattle in that
country. Mustart was safely lodged in
jail and will have a hearing in due course.
Much credit for this capture is due In-
spector Hleron, who is determined to put a
stop to thess outrages, as large bands of
cattle are grazing in that section.

Itabe Thrown Fronm tlhe Trailn.

LVlVNOSTOr , Nov. 19.--[Special.] -A coro-
ner's Inquest was held to-day over the re-
mains of the new Iorn babe found near
Mission station 1 hursdav. The verdict

was to the effect that the child had been
throen from the east-bound train the pre-
vious evening, soon after its birth.

lie• a se'witonaltt Crimie,

1).•t.•s., 'Tezx.. Nov. 19. -No murder was
ever commiitted in 'lexIas which produced a
more profound sensation than that of W.

G. \eal by tir. It. 11. Jtnes. During the
confiderato rtunilolnt here iii October Capt.
Venl was shot downi by )r. Jones while sit-
tiin i t a table sur.ounded by his old army
nesotntees, and without a word of warnirng.
t)r. ,tones to-day was befo:e Judge T'ucker
uplon a writ of hubones corpus naking for
bail. 'The cause of the shooting was Veal's
out: ioe on Mrs. Jones nineteen years ago.
bhe told her lhusband of the affair a year
auo and he poestguned the ehouting till last
October.

Illanu, t' ttier. RKetnati• At,.

W.\emIutmtI'ON, Nov. 1i.-Mr. Blaine was

rseporttrd Ct, be very much imprtlroved this
mlorning, lie passed a cormfortable night,
antid refreshed Lby sound sleep, was said to
be briht anwl cheerful this muorning. enia-
tor Kenuna, of West V'irginan. passed a bad
nilht, butr was letter thtis Imorning. He
said: "I amI freer from lain ilthis morning
and my general conditloll sla better."

leers Ilefe, ated hi (Coturt.

Newr YOiK, Nov. l.--The supreme court
general term has decided in favor of the
defendant in the case of WtI,. leers, form-

erly president of the Now York Life Inulnr-
ance comupany, to recover a alaiy of $b7,-
itt) a year, which the comipany granted him
after his retiroeuent, being half of hil
former salary as presildent.

Ntreet Car tines Sold.

ItntroIaePlis.Nov. [l).--The Indianapolls
street our lines hIave been sold to a New
York syndicate headed by B. L. Belktap
and J. C. iHafner, oe-presideat of the com-.
pany. The price paid is said to be $61,780-
000.

Two Prlests take Up.
New Yous, Nov. 10.--Thetrouble bstwaen

Bishop Wigger, of Ne'ark, and Father
Corrigan, of Itobken, is virtually at als


